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JUDGEv MORGAN WAS HERE 

* 

<* 

« Judge-Morgan, of Jf'alrmonfc, the 
well known candidate fr)r Governor^ 
was here tills week ae.* .harbinger of 
aprlng. He is the gentleman who is 
snsplclaned to be the one whom the 
great Republican god ha* tapped on 
the ahotilder and said, 'T|iou art tlie 
man'."    Time will tell about this. 

We have Icnown Judge Morgan for 
upwards of thirty years and we can 
testify that during that period he has 
borne a Hue reputation in the State 
in which he lived, .and It is very pos- 
sible that he Is td round out I is dis- 
tinguished career as Governor or the 
State. We can mighty easy stand 
him If we have to 

GOOD ROADS MEETING 
Pursuant to Section 11 A of the 

Road Laws of West- Virginia, a meet- 
ing of Division (engineers, County 
Engineers? and County Courts will 
be held on February the 10th, 11th, 
and 12th, l»2«i, at Morgantown, ."West 
Virginia, v 

The State Road Commission pro- 
pose* In addition to the aboye meet- 
ing to hold a Road School for a period 
of ten days for the Instruction of any 
one Interested In road matters and 
for Inspectors on   road . construction. 

Any citizen who will attend this 
meeting or the school should notify 
Frank Itaxter, County Engineer, who 
with give them any information they 
may desire. 

The fine ten thousand acre timber 
tract lying around the town of Mar- 
llnton on the east has been sold-by 
The Pocihoatas Tanning Company to 
a company formed by Merrlt Wilson 
and others. This report comes on 
good aytnority but we'curtn** jfet-tt. 
confirmed. We hate to see this fine 
forest out as It adorns the hills about 
town but 'such Is life In the lumber 
woods. The town hopes to get the 
tone tit of the site on some of the sub- 
urbs but this Is by no means certain 
as the tract has a frontage on the - C. 
it O. for many miles. „ 

A. very eajoyable occasion, on 
Christmas day, was the observance of 
the forty-eighth anniversary of the 
marriage- "Of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. 
Hull, at the home of their daughter, 

JS^LXttagflJU_at wjjlcli all  the i         i«   i   i     u   : I   L*wreuce-Luurad ded Sunday   morn- 
members til their family were present   „ ,     1 .„TT^n^.    „? TLVr.vc. i,r, «.    ...JT?_   «r   >i     ».i. _»   „•..!   ing,    after    ah  illness of  whooping Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Arbogast and 
their son Warrert. Nrr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Yeager and their children. Hull, 
Genevleve, Arnot and Winston. A 
fine turkey dinner, with many acces- 
sories was served and  enjoyed by all. 

Miss Alice Collins and her brother 
Claude who have had typhoid fever 
In the Marlinton- Hospital, are mak- 
ing a., speedy- recovery., Thjey are 
under tlie care and supervision of 
their slsteiTMfsS Edith Collins, a 
graduate nurse from Charleston. 

MARLINTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. J. M. Walker, .Pastor.- 

Sunday School at l>:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 a. 

m. by the pastor. Tlie Lord's sup- 
per will > be celebrated'at the 11 
o'clock service. Don't' fall to be 
present a{j these  New Year scrvices. 

HUHTERSVILLE CIRCUIT 
M. E. Church, Soutli 

Rev.  Elmer C.Sloane, Pastor. 
The pastor will preach Sunday Jan- 

uary 4th at Browns Mountain, 10;30 
a. m., Huntersvllle, 3 p. m., Minne- 
iiaha Springs, 7:15 p. m, 

Tlie fonrth quarterly conference 
will be held at Mt. Carmel clrfirch 
January 24th at 2 p, m. The presid- 
ing Elder will preach there Sunday 
January 25th at 11 a. in. 

r&INTON CIRCUIT. I, P. CHURCH 
- Rev. Paul Rlegel, Pastor 

Sunday January 4th—Preaching at 
Kalrvlew 11 a. m., Pleasant Hill .3 
p. m., Clawson 7 p. m. Please pre- 
pare for communion service. 

Our second quarterly* conference 
meets the 17th at 2:30 p. m.' at the 
R'uckeye church. Remember, !then, 
we are to nominate delegates to the 
annual conference. The revival 
meeting at-Buckeye has been 
poned until later.      ", ' 

MARLINTON-METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. W. O.  Keene,   Pastor.    . 

Sunday School promptly at '|i:4"5. >■ 

. All the members of the church are 
urged to be present at the 11 o'ejook' 
hour at the first Communion Service 
for tlie New Year. - The pastor will 
preach on a 'A Worthy New Year's 
Ambition." At the evening hour 
the sermon will be ''Christ's Wit- 
nesses for tlie Coming Year.'' Come 
out aiid'hcarjioth.messages and start 
the New Year by coming to elm rcM 
regularly. Strangers are always wel- 
come. 

The Junior Missionary Society will 
meet with Edna and Edith May. Sat- 
urday afternoon, January 3rd at :i 
o'clock?  '. . . .' >. .. 

-r- 

GREENBANK 
A taffy party was given by Rev. 

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe at their home 
Monday night, December, 22nd. 
Those present were—Misses Amanda 
Yanacoy, UJeiiaa^Gladwell, Lennje 
Thompson, Virginia Ttare* Woomau, 
Mary Hunter Moomau, Leone Oliver, 
Lucille Oliver, Messrs. Carter Bishop 
Henry Wmkler, Dewey Beard, Hruce 
Brown, Hunter Arbogast Kewnlt 
Arbogast, and Mr. and M'fs. 
Monroe. After JJie taffy was pulled, 
refreshments were served and games 
were played. A very pleasant evening 
was spent by alt' 

Dewey Beard who is attending Da- 
vis and Elk Ins College   Is spending 
Ills Christmas vacation at home. 

Mildred, tlie baby of Mr.,and 

transporting them to the Exhibit on 
a rainy day. - Hut it was worth the 
money, and If the grown-ups do not 
turn from their own affairs long 
enough to take some Interest' In the 
projects of the young folks, the young 
folks will work out projects of their 

|.own contriving.' And projecta work- 
ed out by young folks undirected by 
tlie old folks are usually not the kind 
most to be desired. If the .parents 
expect their children to remain on 
tlie farm an Interest In farm work 

Mrs. l-ruubt to created in  tlie child.    That 

cough and pneumonia; We wish to 
extend our heart-felt'sympathy''to 
the bereaved parents and relatives. 

Kettle Genn, of Durbln la spending 
a few days with her sister, "Mrs. J. 
L. Stretch. 

Lyle McLaughlin who^as been' ill 
with mumps is able to H oiit again. 

Linnle Thompson Is spending a few 
days with ber grand-parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alt, aj; Ray'wood. - 

Olen Werigerof Arbovale had the 
misfortune to'get one of his eyes put 
out with a ttrec..racker a few days*be- 
fore Christmas.'*. 

Glenna Glad well and Li.nnie Thomrj* 
son spent Christmas Day with 'Ruth 
Warwick, of Cass. 

The Greenbank District High 
School will reopen Tuesday Decem- 
ber,* 30th after a short vacation.' 

The Christmas program which was 
given at the Methodist Church Wed- 
nesday evening December 24th. was 
well rendered. The program which 
follows was enjoyed by all present. 
Hymn .  ..Choir 
Invocation      —-.■ •' .-   Btl1. Monroe 
Recitation 
Solo 
Recitation 
Recitation 
Sole 
Recitation. 
Solo 
Reading 
Solo 
Address 
Hymn 

Miss Mabel 

Elizabeth Oliver 
Mrs. C. M.-Koon 
Kernard Stretch 

Ruth Rosenberger 
.  '..,   /ElizabethOliver 

Virginia Arbogast 
Mrs. C;  M. Kopn 

Blanche Patterson 
• Virginia Arbogast 

RQ\. Rosenberger 
Congregation 

Gilllspie WIK) has  been 
pneumonia  is  getting very ill. Will/ 

along very nicely.. . 

" Lynn Sheets oj Fairmont  is   visit- 
ing his brother, Clarence Sheets, 

Miss  Amanda    Yaiiseoy    and    Mr. 
Henry Wlnkler will   return   Monday 
to take their positions In tlie  Creen- 

& bank High School,     Mr.   Bishop   wTlt 
Siot rtjt im until a TjJw-days later. 

FREE SCHOOL, DIPLOMA EXAMINATION 
'Examinations .for free school di-, 

piorhiU will be held February ">-«, 
Mareli m li),' May 1.1 11. Not more 
than two«>f these examinations may 
Itetatveil 'by any pupH. "Teachers 
who wish l heir eighth grade'ptipils. to 
take tlie February examination 
should notify me at, orice, giving 
number of pupils to take examina- 
tion. Unless this notice is received, 
no questions will to submitted.' 

. G. D   M( NKIUI., Co'. Supt. 
t '  i 

We understand that Joe Pennell 
realized 515 for one big tin key on the 
Christmas" market. This was the 
price of a yearling steer hot, many 
yfiars, ago; .*■ 

BY COUNTY SOT. G. D. MCNEILL 
The County Educational Committee 

met December 20th, and discussed 
Club work for tlie coming yean 
Talks were made bv Club agents, 
Harr and Williams. Mr Henry Beard 
President of tlie County Agricultural' 
Association was present and present- 
ed some plans for securing better co- 
operation between the farmers and 
the agricultural clubs. 

The editor of this column under- 
stands that this Is getting to be a 
very busy world, »nd thaCTarmers do 
rfbt have time to take an active work- 
ing Interest In every "Ism" Ithat Is 
advertised. He has attempted farm- 
ing on a smell scale, and knows what 
It means to have'two or three "club 
members',' in the family. He recalls 
having his slumbers broken at mid- 
night bv youngsters returning from 
club meeting; he recalls the disturb- 
ance when it was discovered that the 
prize plat of potatoes'were, blighting 
and that a chicken had the roup;  he 
recalls sT-meTM^g^Of-cTaMn* pigs and Hafs, -hew he 
IrannnApHn,.   * I......   (,.   »!...      ['-l.il,Eft    AH     . . ..    . 

interest can not be created by forcing 
the chil 1 to do farm wortc'tn tire trot   *sm.* 
sunshine, die can to taught how to 
work that way, but" he can't to 
taught to. like work by that method; 
and the farmers of the very near 
future will be men who farm, nbt be: 

cause they have to, but because they 
want to. An education is essential 
now to the very tost farming, and 
within the next twenty years, educa- 
tion will* be just as essent}al in a 
successful farmer as In a' doctor or 
lawyer. Club work Is education and 
practical work combined and is un- 
doubtedly the best method we have 
for reaching the farm youth with 
effective education. .It Is to be hoped 
that the combined efforts of the 
teachers,' club agents, patrons and 
children will put a live agricultural 
Club within reach of every chjljd in 
the county. 

Tlie three Diploma Examinations 
for the year will be held Feb. 5-6. 
March 18-19, and May 13-14. This 
examination is for eighth graders 
only.'..Manuscripts prepared by sev- 
enth grade students will not to ex- 
amined. No student will be permit- 
ted to take more than two of these 
examinations, it being the belief of 
the county Superintendent that a 
student who can not make a credit 
able grade 1ft two examinations is 
not prepared for" high school. Manu- 
scripts on English, arithmetic,' arid 
reading will lie examined *;ery care- 
fully. Teachers and -eighth grade 
pupils may get a hint  from thi*. :»■, 

An occasional application fur a 
school Is received —usually from teach- 
ers, hailing from other states. Pat- 
rons or trustee's who. are Interested 
may to able to secure a> teacher by 
writing, the county superintendent 
giving "information as to*cost* of 
boarding a' Readier, length of term 
desired, etc. .* . ."    -: 
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'   WHiilit.   Uussell   Boster,   t%  ebM-ged 
wllli -re-jllrnr IMI iiuiomoblle, was held 
fer ilie action of (he grand jury.   Peel 

i fat the grand Jury as a 
i girls    and  (wo office 

n  who were In the car at 
me of its capture were r-deaaae* 

after being ■wen io aj^rar before the 
grand Jury a» wltrieaae>. 

» liarleston.—Owen Whlttingion.-whe 
I   With   the   I 

irt for the S-uiUiern 
Mt Virginia, has resign- 

ed his position.   Mr. Whittlngt-tn's rea- 
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Most fmoofreiet events 

entire tf^fpt •eveved 
by our correspondent* 

— 
.   Chnrleston.—A tttfnf   of   3?M appll- 
ciuits took the recej^Br' niiiiia- 

ttadxersu- B£! "Il 

Huiihs, siipci'vNo 
tlie Slafe Depnrtnj 

[.of this number 
of certlllenie. 

in Geoi ..•    E. 
;.|ulli;lliolls   ill 

Schools.'Ke». 
.( me »ort 

narcotics to drug IIMTS, in vliilul 
the Harrison miti icucoiie luu, l»r. T. 
I.. Nutter, u f'larttslHirf physician, who 
has bctnic been arrested) an Hke 
charges, was held to fedcfu'i- court at 
Pnrkerntaurs ander,hoed of *2,000, 
wlifch   he,  liirni>lieil. 

W'lufljif. Uairy ilced.-is. 'Mt, Bnl- 
Hinori.. aril 'Ohio' shop foienian, «a- 
fiiiiiljv iujurcil nl* ;lio|loun.v, Ohio, 
-when a riel(.'rrt'tfiiin in»n hlin down, 
severing both legs. Be'Was. rushed" to 
the Ohio Valley Qenentf Hnspimi here 
where .attending ph4vsiciu|ts Wold our 
tro.bepe for his reeovery, '. 

.-leatOB.—The siijo in nn- 
ippolntment    of   James 

•in-, of Wheeling, ae a niemher 
of the state board  of examiners,   in 

.•l    II.   M.   AinhUT,   appointed   a 
few   wevks SKO,  but   who noillled  the 
court  that he  would no! to ac- 
cept M pliue on the board.    The court 

; the cases 
the fall' term,  it  was 

rcTi'tiT* fi   iiy   'Crertr ■^rHifiiir t*i^ 
thewN after tin JotinnueiiL 

Horn Ingtoli-—** *• Bentley, get 
safety agent for the C. A O. Railway, 
was here going over the line In the 

-t of aality.l Mr. Beatley, while 
naclc an iiisi>eetlon of the yaids, 

shops and took special Interest while 
at the shops In the new overhead 
bridge spanning the tracks. TWe 
bridge will be Used by all employes cn- 
tertag the shop, thereby eliininating 
the (hincera the employes have hereto- 
fore been subjected to while era 
the iijicks to go to and from their 
uoik""".'' 

*H          

I'hnrleston.—Fewer work permits 
were issned under the provisions uf the 
child labor law In the montU-ef-Novem- 
ber than In any month since the net 

ut into effect, according tolnfrrnrm- 
lion obtained at the office of the state 
ether  coirrmlssloner.    Nluety-two per- 

iniia 
boys over 12 years old, to work In 
mercantile and buslness^places outside 
of school hours; and 84 uge certlti 
i ales for hoys 16 years old were Issued 
during the month. 

Cliar[rsloii.-^-.Mrs.   Malinda   Dressier, 
of Cnhih Greek Juuctl«u,-Wta brongh; 
suit in cil'euit <oftir.imuitist the Uie- 
apeake und Ohio raUreinl nskiiiK diuii- 
ages amount:IIK to ItUJICUE -It is.claini- 
ed that a switch w^is laid tin ('alrm 
Orxeb'over a [tart of her property "iindl. 
without her consent. This," it is e>' 
leged, clos.il a l'lindwiiy that was an 
0UTfM*trj Her properly.   •   '''."■■, 

HIGH SCHOOL LEaikRE COURSE' 
The fourth and Jiit number of the" 

lecture Course, will appear In tlie 
High School Auditorium on Thurs- 
day evening, January-Sth 

Ralph Hiii-ham, America's fore- 
most platform humorist,,will appear 
at that time. 

Those   who  have seen   and heard 
Ralph Bingtiam will want to hear hlni 
again.    If you* have never heard him.. 
dd not miss the opportunity  of being! •*«•• ter-wWf* W peeflity was rtu 
.entertained-by him   on the   evening   p'sed was that of dperntina a moon. 

shine still at his residenee at Ki'llcy 
Mill, n suhtub. A jury returned a ver- 
dict   of  guilty  several   days  ago. 

Charleston.—State Tax Coiiuul-sion- 
er Walter S. Hallaiian stales that the 
prohibition departincjit does not re- 
tiiiire that n piesiiiption or afliduvlt 
lor i In' sate of train alcohol by drug- 
gists iirovlded. the alcohol La denatured 
or meilicau'dsufliiiently to prevent ltn 
use* for beverage purposes. This, nil- 
iirg-rfus made-to answer to n Wheeling 
ilruii-'isi "who pointed oil! 'that .the fed- 
eral uud slate lyws seemed to>Coulllct 
upon this (luesiinu. Mr. Hallaniiufur- 
ther advise^ that the druggisis wdio 
sell 'alcohol *r. 'slisliUy denatured .that 
its use us a beveinve is not prohibited 
will   lie  vlpiroiisly   proseciileil.   '     -  ,- 

E 

Belt style, Waist 
double breasted! 
U      *" 

will like. 

LG MET% 
•SI 

single ana 
te kind you 

S. SCflflCBAT 
Kleins Department Store Marlinton, W. Va. 

Wishinj* you all a Kappy anH prosperbtfs New^Fear 

Wheeling.—Charged with robbing on 
mterstate. Shipment,   Chas.   McKay,   a 
railroad    b'rakeniaii,    residing,  on    the 
Island,  was  remanded  to tlie  county 

ciaiksbni"-'.   A    sentence    of    one   jati% default of $5,000bond, whileB. 
joir    In    the    slafe    peiiiieiiTiary   Bi    .1. WiiyniHii, of the Island, an engineer, 
Mouielsville was lillpOSetTW the Ihiri': 
con County'Criminal Court here'upoi. 
MlcliJi.d  San^ulliino, of this city. The 

ening 
of January Sth. 

A • I mission :t"i and ."»0 cents. 
Facts Concerning Ralph Hingham: 
Ralph   Hingham has  given  seven 

sevsrl   thousand    performances;'' has 
filled  more   return  dates,   In   ■Arft<^frffhlta |,„|„ Scho„i 
towns, than any other humorist; wasl ,.,.„„,,,,,„„ „,,,.,, ,^,,,,,,.,,,1 

— 

Begin 1920 Right 
Don't,,allow another day to go by without the 

protection of a Bank Account. 

Money saved insures the jfnture. 

•,lt provides for emergencies prepares   for  op- 
. portnnity, lays the foundation for prosperity." 

„    Open a Savings Account with this Institution. 
Deposit each week and every month will bring 

you nearer financial success 

The First National Bank 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

■     " — 

Under U. S. Government  Supervision. 

twice president of the Intermationa. 
Lyceum Association; was elected Life 
President of the International Stunt 
Club; lias missed but two engage 
merit* in twenty years; Is a member 
of the Lamb's Cluli. New York, and 
has played in their famous "("ambols" 
is a member of the famous Pen and 
Pencil Club, of Plriladeiphia.'      „.. 

Charleston.—One. hundred end twen- 
ty I'IBJII cases of hajlueiua ai the West 

for Boys 01 
to the slii't- 

nmnl of control by gUpt. 11. E, I'l.'si. 
fr.    No  deaths have UM yet   beeh   re 

t 1   ported, though piieuinoiibi lies tJrolBfhl 
complications In seVera) cases.   la-jlv 
lt.» Stepliensiiii,- presith'iii of the state 

■oard.   stwed trtiM-thi' putiouta  were 
•;'eltili-    along   nicely." 

 j—i._ 

HAPPY NEWTEAR 
. " -    ' ■ *\x      • ' *■•" 

To the present users of Delco-Light, we extend our 
wishes for a happy New Year and mading more 

.to come. 

We wib'h to thank you for the boosting 
spirit you have shown in the past and thank you 
in advance for your ooperation throughout the 
following year 1920. 

Delco Light Products 
L.   G    McCLURE,  DEALER 

Marlinton, West Virginia 
"There is a plant for every need.    Have you jot yours." 

g8vr*bond of $1,000 following a pre- 
liminary hearing before United States 
Commissioner Hoyd. It was shown In 
the testlmonf'thae a quantity of cigars 
were found III the homes of the ae- 
CIIV,.||, which were searched Several 
da\s iigo by Captain Johnson, of the 
B."& O., who believes the goods are 
those missing from certain Interstate 
Shipments. The men will answer to 
the charges before the United States 
District Court at the Parfeefsburg ses- 
sion. ■-",,■".        ;   ' « • 

Charleston.—Itepllcation"to the an- 
swer of tlie state, of, West Viiuiniu^yi 
tlie Bteptoe Gas csjntroversy has been 
Bled in the supreme court of the Uni- 
\ted Ji|itcs by the states of .Ohio and 
rennsylvaniu. according to word re- 
Cetved at the office of Attorney Oen« 
feral. 1". T. Knglaud. The states claim 
Their original biUs filed with the su- 
preme court are "true, certain apd 
sutlicieiit in the law to be answer. .I 
ynto b\ -aid defendant, and that the 
an.-wer of said defendant is uncertain, 
evasive and Insufficient in law to be 
replied unto by this replicant." The 
id.beauts further state that they are 
na.h r'or tfi"-. caae'lb-be called. The 
stales gf Ohio and Pennsylvania, filed 
orhdiuii bills in the supreme court at- 
tucklrte the Steptoe law passed trt the 
regular session of the legislature deal 
Ing with the transporting of gas 
of West Virginia. 

out 

Huntidgton.—A general discussion 
of the workings of the Cabell County 
Farm Bureau and the latroduction of 
the new farm bureau manager, E. B. 
Shannon, to the members, took up the 
majority of the time at the meeting 
held recently. K. B- Shannon gave a 
short talk on conditions on the various 
furms which he had visited since com- 
ing here about a month ago. He told 
of his plans for the coming year In con- 
nection with the bureau. In closing he 
Mated that he was greaUy pleased with 
the fork «i Cabell county and liked 
the display of enthusiasm they showed 

v. 

just as if you selected 
the sweets in^hc Sampler from ten different 
paclrages ofwMananV^rw^wiU find your 
favorites selected by candy'krvers from ten 

popular packagajif 

Chocolates and 
eonfeotions 

We guarantee every package 

|      KEE & MCNEILL 
PbfliUfliiwiwiniiinimiiffliM 

i 

J. E. Isll, aged. 21 years, received 
Injuries on the Cheats, Mountain log' 
train oh Monday, from which he died 
Wednesday morning He was a 
brakeman and the logs on the car on 
which'he was.riding got loose, threw 
him off and rolled over ntm injuring 
liim internally. He was brought to 
the Marlinton Hospital on Tuesday. 
His body was taken to his home at 
Mill Creek, Randolph county, forl 
burial. 

.-——:—'—^—r- 
-■    >• , 

The€hrlstnnas service at the Pres- 
byterian .clmroh last Wednesday-- was 
iieautlful and lnterest|rtg ever held 
by that Sunday; School. 

Hurt Johnson has resigned as Farm 
Agent for Pacahontas county and hat 
gone to his home at Berea, Kentucky, 
to accept, a position with a large farm 
Implement company. For four 
years Mr. Johnson has been county 
agent for Pocaljontas county, and ac- 
complished a great work. He was 
known. In almost every home arid 
unlvereallyliked. This paper deeply 
regrets Mr. Johnson's decision to 
.leave." 

The graded school, took up on Mon- 
day morning .after a week's holiday. 
The high school commence* next 
Monday. „ 

.*•< »1 THANK    YOU 
•'     / 

Turkey   Shippers 
We wish to thank you for tlie finest ,shlpmeid$ of CHRIST- 

MAS l'OCI.TRY wc have ever.handled and to express our> ap- 

preciation also for the very liberal consignments our shippers 

permitted us to handle for the CHRISTMAS DEMAND. 

~As predicted, the    l»l» CHRISTMAS" MARKET was the 

greatest ever experienced: tlie DEMAND was the largest ever 

supplied, and our shippers will be glad t»- learn that our expects- _ 

tlons for HIGH PRICES were more than realized. 

EvcYy consignment we received was handled to .tlie utmost 

advantage and we are very glad to have realized you the HIGH- 

EST PRICE you have ever obtained for a consignment of Poul- 

try. ' 

Keep our Service in mitid and ship us your Dressed  Poultry 

right throughout the season.    We are not only Holiday  Receive 

era.    POULTRY is our specialty erery dlj of the year. Ship u'a 

regularly.    You will rind our sales and  service UNEXCELLED - 

by any House on the Philadelphia market. 

Again thanking you for your liberal patronage and Wishing 

You a Very Prosperous and Happy New Year, we remain, ' 

-  "'     .    Yours for Satlsfaction, 

N.   B.   WHITE 
106 Callowhill Street Philadelphia, Pa. 

*» Y 
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